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ALL READY FOR THE RALLY

Preparatory Work for Tuesday Nicht'S
Meeting is All Done.

FIVE THOUSAND MEN EXPECTED IN LINE

11 nun for SentliiK the Croud In the
Collxviun Are Sni'li nit to Pre-

vent
¬

( 'roulliitr, f'onfunion-
or AllDisturbance. .

The plans of tbo local republican managers
for the big demonstrallon Tuesday night arc
practically complete. According to Chief
Marshal Frank E. Moorcs , "It will be the
biggest blowout Omaha has ever seen , except
the one which we are going to have on the
night after election. " The street parade
will bij given early In the evening , so that
the speaking at the Coliseum may begin at
very near Iho usual hour. The Douglas
county republican clubs will turn out In

full force and tlio 5,000 torches In line will
bo supplemented by the umbrella brigade
and Hie Chinese lanterns which will distin-

guish
¬

the Tlitirston club. Arrangements
have been made with Iho Union Pacific and
Elkhorn railroads to return passengers to

Fremont and Intermediate points on special
trains after the meeting and a round trip
rate of one fare has been secured. Simitar
concessions are expected from the Burling-
ton

¬

, Missouri Pacific and Omaha roads to-

day.
¬

.
The line ot march and the order of the

parade will be announced this afternoon by
Chief Marshal Moores. The Thurston club
will meet at Its heailqiinrtcrs at the Mi-
llard

-

hotel at 7 o'clock and proceed to Senator
Thurston's residence In carriages. It will
head the parade as escort to Senator Thurs-
ton , and the other clubs will follow in such
order as may bo designated by the marshal ,

The committee has made careful arrange-
ments

¬

for handling the croud at the
Coliseum , and expects to dispose of It In such
a manner that the speaker may be distinctly
heard by every ono In the building.

SKATING OF THU AUDIENCE.
The platform Is reserved for the speakers ,

the committee and dlsllngulshcd guests anti
their wives. Tickets therefor will ho Issued
directly by the executive committee.

That portlqn of the west gallery in the
rear of the speakers' platform and extend-
ing

¬

from the band sland on tlic north lo Iho
barriers by Ihe cnlranco on the west side or
the gallery Is reserved exclusively for the
union veterans and their wives. Tickets
therefor will ho Issued by the executive com-

mlllee.
-

. distributed under the direction of the
Union Veterans' Republican club.

That portion of "the main floor , directly
to the north and south of the speakers' plat-
form

¬

, and bounded by the alslo on the east
line of the speakers' plalform , and seated
with chairs. Is reserved for the wives of the
men marching with their clubs , and tickets
will bo Issued therefor.

The doors of the unreserved porllon of the
main gallery will bo opened lo the general
public at 7 o'cloek.

The ladles of the men marching In line
will bo admitted upon the presentation of
their tlckcls al Iho main south floor entrance
( being that under the new carriageway
entrance ) , beginning at half past C p , m-

.NO

.

CROWDING TO BE ALLOWED.
The remainder of the ground floor will b

absolutely reserved for the marching clubs
and lo them no tlckelH will bo. Issued , bu'
the utmost care will be used to proven
parties crowding In with them. After the
marching clubs have all entered and be i

seated the door to the ground floor will IK

tin own open to ,the genera ] public to the
extent, only of the- seating capaclly. No-
personu except the ushers 'and Offleors wlll
under "any "clicumstanccs , be allowed t
stand up until after the speech is over , and
the aisles will bo kept absolutely clear.

The tlckols for the spcnw.s'! plalform are
separately numbered. The tickets for the
old floldlers' reserved gallery are also num-
bercd and no crowding will be permitted.

The tickets for the women will be dis-

tributed to thn presidents of the respective
clubs upon n careful estimate of the num-
ber of women who will allend.

Edwin P. Davis will have charge of Ihe-

enlrance to the main floor and will bo there-
to see to Iho admission of women holding
tickets to tbo reserved portion of the floor
A strong body of pollen under the Immedl-
ale charge of the chief will bo In attendance
an will also he Commissioners Foster anil
Palmer of the Flro and Police board. Per-
fect order will bo oiiforrod. To assist them
there will bo a strong body of ushers under
the Immediate charge of Chief Marsha
Frank E. Moorcs. Herbert T. Leavltt Will
bo chief usher for the gallery reserved for
the Union veteians , and Tor the speakers'
platform , and will bo assisted by a body ol
ushers of Ills own selection.

Speaking will commence promptly at 8 , or-
an noon thereafter as Iho marching clubs
are sealed. _
IjUFT IIRH I1USIIAXI ) FOIl .OTIII31l.

Young ; Wife ArrcNli'il on Complaint
of Her MnUiir.-

Mnlllo
.

Hunt , a 17-year-old girl who has
figured In police court several times for
fracturing the seventh commandment , wa *
again arrested last night 'at the Instance
of her mother, who alleges that Mattie Is
Infatuated with u young man named Plcrco-
Sypo , although already supplied with a good
husband. The mother's name Is Mrs. Van-
hynlng

-
and she lives near Twenty-first and

Grace (streets. About n month ego she and
her family , Including her daughter , Mrs.
Hunt , went to Fremont , Neb. , to live. DIs-
tanro

-
, however , appeared to cut no Ice with

6ype , for last Monday bo walked lo Fre-
mont and succeeded In prevailing upon Mat-
tie

-
to return with him to this city. They

have since been living In an old building at
Seventeenth and Corby streets. Thu mother
retuineil tn Omaha last Thursday and hear-
ing

¬

of the whereabouts of her daughter and
Sypo caused their arrest on a charge of
adultery-

.OAMl'OKMA

.

IS NOT KOIl IIIIVA.V.

of nn IhiNtcrnor Who
I'liNNt'U llio Summer Tlirre.

Stephen J , Field , nusoclata juUlcc of tlio-

Upltcd Stateu auproiuu couit , accompanied
liy his v.'lfo and Miss Aniilta Whitney of
California , passed ttno'.iKh Omaha yester-
day

¬

In a private cur , euiouto from I'aso de-

KollcH , Cal. , wburo Ihoy | mvo I'ccu' pnssliis-
u short vacation , to thu home of Mr. Field
ntVashliiRton. . A member of the party
ututod that from pretcnt Indications ihero-
WHB no qucallon hut California would give
a fair majority for MclCtnluy. Many of the
const papern claimed the state for the sllvcr-
Hes

-
, bill from people with whom the party

came In eonluct U wnH very evident that the
niami nf the thinking people had decided In
favor of honest munoy. The fact that gold
Is one of tlio largest circulating mcdlumx In-

tlui coast country is nlono a ntrong argu-
ment

¬

for Us future continued u c-

.My

.

little boy wai sflllctrit wllh Eczema Ic-

ncuta form for u year , during which no tried
v Ithout HUCCCM every known remedy. Tlio din
order appeared ou tlio right clierk nmlvm ft r-

bllitery uud tlooJy form , III * i lllowruorr.liic .
would bear the bloody iiupilnl f tlio llcof hit
fuco , wbllo ft win linpoiilblo to prrtiut li-

liri

from tcratiiue| | Mi fata curing to ( be-
Advlieil to try CUTiruiu , I bouittnlot , 'I he-

Cr t application wa> marto at bight , and U U I

fact , ttiut the annearance of ttie affcclrd paid
abowcd uiipUcfalltliniiroctmtnt lAtnulmora-
ilia, nuil , rontlDUlnK the treatment, aa a rc.mll-
my eblM ha n > fair uud amoolli akin at ran b
found uuywhctd.-

Y
.

.
, 8. NKEimAir. Pataikala , O-

.ErtiDT
.

Cvaa TIIITMCXT , Watrn buhl , v
Cviiccat 5oir , . .tl. r.l ic1iloi cf ClniL' i.U-
intttl.ltf trrit *kla < ui < , nil mild doxtvf C'nccicJiUiol tiTTEti tf l f huiixii curti.

Bold llunitlioul th < world. fnc , Cinniu iVtotr , 81o i Itnuivii.r. fcv and 41. PciTm baix
J CBkM. & ! . , B J. IWa Bo.ua.

"iliw t Curt Emr ifcia Uutut," niUti nrc

Asi : mi : TO I.ACIC OK smvr.us.I-

.cnil

.

City Inn Drnrlj- for Itn X-

nf Snntlnr ) ' Inivn.
From late advices received from Lead , 3.-

D.

.

. , by Mr. Andrew Ilosewater ot this city ,

It would appear that thr epidemic of typhoid
fever which has been raging there for a con-

siderable
¬

period Is now well In hand , with
prospects of Us speedy extinction.-

In
.

connection with his profession Mr. Hose-
water visited Lead , tn company with hU
wife , aboul a fortnight ago and found the
city In a sad plight from the scourge ot thn
malady , ZOO cases being reported at that
time , with a corresponding high rate of mor-
tality.

¬

. About a week ago the number ot-
cnscs ot sickness was Increased to 300 , but
the disease at this time seemed to have
reached the limit of Its power , as no more
cases have been reported. Speaking ot the
matter Mr. Hosewater said :

"Lead Is a very handsome little city of
about 0,000 population , built In n deep pocket
among the Ulack Hills , about three miles
from Dead wood. The city Is reached by
means of a narrow gauge road , which climbs
the mountains fop the entire dlslance over
a Very steep grade. I think the road pos-
sesses

¬

the steepest grade In the world over
which friction It-action Is used. The trains
consist of only a locomotive and one car , and
trips are made hourly from Dcadwood-

."The
.

sickness prevailing at Lead Is duo to
poor water and entire lack of correct sani-
tary

¬

arrangements. There Is a good water
supply , which serves both Ueadwood and
Lead , but the greater quantity Is derived
from wells. The sewage Is disposed of en-
tirely

¬

by surface drainage , and as there Is
but one oullel through the mountains the
refuse from fho upper portion of the town
necessarily passes through the thickly In ¬

habited lower portions , carrying sickness
and disease with It by polluting the air.
In addition to this the evil Is much aggra-
vated

¬

by n douse population over a small
area. The rlty of Lead occupies a siteamong the mountains not over a third of a
mile square In extent , which would thusglvo thu city a population of 18,000 people
to the square mile. When wo take Into con-
sideration

¬

thai Ihe clly of Omaha averages
only about 0,000 to the square mile , the ne-
cessity

¬

ot perfect drainage at Lead can be
appreciated-

."Plans
.

have been perfected for an excellent
sewerage system at Lead to cost about $27-
000

, -
, and active work was about to bo com-

menced
¬

upon It when the present financial
trouble brought about by the Bryan free
silver agitation put a stop to the project , as
It was found Impossible to float the bonds In
the east. As soon as Uryan Is retired to
private life , which will undoubtedly occur ,
the work will pushed to completion , and
Lead will rank In Ils sanitary department
with any of the cities of Its' class ,

"Lead Is n very bustling little city , and
hard times do not seem to have troubled the
section to any appreciable extent. It has
a fine High school building , which will rank
with our own , and a handsome library build-
ing

¬

, which would do honor to many a larger
city. The Homcstako mine , owned by the
widow of the late Senator Hearst of Califor-
nia.

¬

. still coptlques to bo the wonder of a
region exceedingly ilch In precious ores.
The city Is pre-eminently a mining center
and all Its Inhabllanls appear prosperous
and happy , as Indeed , they should with their
beautiful surroundings. U is stated as a
criterion of their financial status that the
savings banks of the city contain deposits
of $275,000 ot the wages ot the workmen. "

Mrs. Cotton wishes to announce that sh
will receive her pupils at her residence , 11
South 19th St. , on and after Monday , Sep
(ember 28-

.Johnson

.

Bros. , hard coal , $9-

.SliL11

.

Oyxtors , Cluin * anil Shell Flsll
Received dally at MAURCR'S HESTAU
RANT ; also speckled brook trout every Fri
day.

Whllo n_ Omaha siop at the Flreproo-
Holel Dellone. opened .August lOlh by W. W
Coales , cor. 14th and Capitol Ay.e.

liar .Vi-ediiK ThlK Afternoon.
The bar of Omaha will meet this afternoon

to take suitable action regarding the death
of A. J. Popplcton. While this meeting I

called by the members of the profession
which the deceased honored during his long
residence In 'this city the attendance Is
not restricted to this class by any means
The general public is Invjled lo attend th
meeting And In this manner testify lo the
worth of one , who , In his lifetime , lilted
a largo purl in the affairs of the city
which was his home during practically al-

of his life after attaining manhood's estate

Many lives of usefulness have been cu
short by neglect to break up un ordinary
cold. I'ncumonla. bronchitis and even con-
sumption can be averted by the prompt use
fit One Mlnuto Cough Cure.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS FAIR AMI EXPOSITION

Till < ll - AVnlniHli II. It.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip , 15.35
One way , 523. Kvory Tuesday and Thurs-
day ,

St. Louis fnlr , round trip , $11,50 , October
1 to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday
October 0-

.Ilomcsci'kcrs'
.

excursions to all poinls-
soulh , September 20 , October 0 and 20. For
tlckols , sleeping car nccommodallons or a-

homeBtekci'B guide call at Wnbasb office
H1B Farnara eticet (Pnxton hotel block ) or
write 0. N. CLAYTON , Agent-

.It

.

TnUcN T vo 1,1 m I toil Train *
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Noithwcstern Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4:15 p , m. Into Chicago 7:45 next inorn-
Ing

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 6:30:

Into Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.

TinIlcHt Service.-
To

.
Deliver , Cheyenne and points In Utah ,

Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California is
via tbn m.MON PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Information call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam street-

.WrtIily
.

n.vcurKloiis lo Cnllforuln.
Via the Ilurllugton Houto. Cheap coin-

fortublo
-

quick. From Omaha 835; every
Thursday morning.

Cell at ticket office , 1C02 Farnam street
and get full Information ,

I'KKSO.YA I * I'AUAGUAPHS.-

A.

.

. A. Johnson of Laramlo was In the city
yesterday.

(} . C. Hazelctt of O'Neill was In the city
yesterday.

George Francis and wife , Chicago , are
Darker guests.-

Moirls
.

Palmer of Schuyler was one of the
yesterday arrivals.-

H.
.

. B. HoaUvlelc has gone to Denver lo bo
Bono several days.-

H.

.

. F. Willis mid wife , Lincoln , are regls-
teied

-

al ihc Darker.-
A.

.
. W. Btirtt of Huron , S. D. , was In-

Ihu city last evening. fG. Handscm nnd wife , Ottumwa , la. , are
slopping at tbo Darker.

Joseph OiK'll of Dentson , la. , was a Sun ¬

day visitor .to the city.-
F.

.

. G. Ifnmcr of Kearney was ono of the
Omnha visltonj yesterday ,

Seven members of tbo Chauncey Olcott
company are tiua.'tercd. at the Barker ,

Miss Mao Scrgent left last evening for
Chicago , where she will visit friends for
a fortnight.-

V.
.

. A. Thompson of Chicago , who has been
In the clly several dnys on business , lefl
for homo yesterday ,

Joseph Uruckcr , cdilor of the Chicago
Stalls Zcltitng , was ono of the arrivals In
the city yesterday.-

M.umger
.

W. K. Burgess of the Crelghlon
theater and wife returned home last even-
Ing

-
from a western trip.-

K.

.

. Dlcklnton of the Union Pacific re-
turned

¬

to Omaha yesterday after a trip
over the llne.s of the company.

Frank von Hchrador of Ottumwa , ia , , who
has been visiting In this city for a abort
tlmo , left lint for his home ,

Mrs. J.V. . Cotton has returned from hei-
tilp to Italy and ban taken up her real
denci ; ut llt South Nineteenth street.-

U.

.

. I'crcey Palmer , a banker of Laramlo-
Vo.

,
. , was In the city last ovenlng. He

and his brldn aiu on their east on a-

tvcddlng tour.
Charles Galloway of the Pueblo Chlef-

llan
-

wan In the city yesterday on a short
rUlt with friends rn his way homc-
ivard

-
front Philadelphia.-

F.
.

. W. Stevens , traveling agent for the
Chesapeake & Ohio road , with headquarters
it Kent , p. . Jt'U for Chicago after a short
rlilt In Omaha with frlumls.

lIARVLSr HOME EXERCISES
'

Season Appropriately Observed in Most of
the Omaha Churches.

STARTING IN ON A NEW YEAR'S' WORK

Klr t Prent .v < erliin Clmreli OlmrrrcN
( lie liny ! ) ) DcillcalliiK UnntljI-

lnlnrKeil
-

mul .More HeiiiHlftil-
Stinilny School ItooniM.

The arrival of fall , the season of garnered
grain , was celebrated to some extent In the
churches of the city yesterday. This har-
vest

¬

home festival , as It has been termed ,

Is observed annually , but there was a
peculiar appropriateness about this year's
joyousncss , Inasmuch as Nebraska Is once
moro able to present to hungering man-
kind

¬

on enormous repast of the fruits of
the fields.-

In
.

some churches which celebrated the
festival the occasion was symbolized In
very appropriate fashion , Pulpits and walls
wcro decorated with stalks of grain and
blades of dried grass with moro or less
profusion. Corn was the most prominent ,

because If Nebraska prides itself upon one
thing moro than any other It Is Its magnifi-
cent

¬

crops of that grain.
There was a double meaning in the cele-

bration
¬

, for It also Inaugurated In a sense
a new year of work. The bringing In of.
the sheaves ot the fields tj pined tbo bring-
ing

¬

In of the sheaves to the Lord. Members
of tbo congregations , who had been away for
the summer , have , In n great measure , re-
turned

¬

again to the city and wore wel-
comed

¬

back to Iho homo. Churches , which
have been closed or have held only brlel
services during Hie summer months , un-
ready again for another year of prayci1
and labor.

The sermons lhat wcro preached were
tinged with the thoughts of tno occasion.
Lessons were drawn from the garnered
grains and grasses to be applied to the
lives of the Christians who listened to them.-
Tl

.

en again the returning pilgrims wcro
urged to put on tbo armor once moro after
Ihelr pel loci of recreation , to reap and
bring to the Master the harvest that Is
expected of them.-

In
.

the Presbyterian churches all over the
country the day was celebrated as a rally-
ing

¬

day , a gathering togclhcr again of all
Ihe members of the congrcgallon after the
summer of rest and vacation. In all the
churches of the denomination In the city
the occasion was celebrated by a spccla
program , the principal features of whlc-
wcro marked with evidences of welcome t
the home-comers. The sermons were ot
like character.

The event was especially observed by th
Sunday schools of the churches , for whlc'
the day marks the opening of another soaso-
of active work. As a consequence , therefore
the exercises were of a somewhat dlfferen
character than usually prevails. The re-

turning scholars were welcomed back again
plans were made for future work , and th
classes were started again upon their cours-
of holy study.

The Sunday school of Ihe First Prcsby-
tcrlan church hud moro than the usua
cause for rejoicing. In addition to cclebrat-
Ing rallying day It also dedicated what i

practically a new school room. The room
which Is located on the first floor , lias been
thoroughly renovated and remodeled during
the summer months. Therefore , the specla
program of addresses , songs and prayer no
only celebraled the rally of the Sunday
school , but was In a sense dedicatory of the
handsome quarters.

The school room has been transformed
The north wall has been torn out and the
capacity of the room has thereby been al-

most doubled. A system ot folding doori
has been put In that makes It possible tc
turn the wbcle Into three rooms. Tbo wall ?

have been prettily retlntcd and are crownet
with a beautiful border. New matting anf
carpets cover the floor , beautiful new pic
lures decorate the walls and pretty lace
curtains drape the windows. The platforrr-
is removed to the south wall. These changes
which have required an outlay ot 1.000
have transformed the room Into a very
pretty , cosy and attractive Interior.

Shell Oj-NterH , Clam * mul Shell
Received dally at MAURER'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled brook trout every Fri
day. _

All the old trade is Invlled back lo Hole
Dollone , which Is being operated under new
managemenl.-

1IUHI..IMSTON

.

IIOUTC-

Cluaii HuU-H South mul AVc t.
Kansas City and return 5.80 October 4-

to ID.-

St.
.

. Louis ono way and round trip VERY
low Oclober 4 to 9 , and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days until Oclober 22.

Homo seekers' excursions west and south
half rates , plus $2 September 29.
Call at llcket office , 1B02 Farnam stroel

and get particulars.-
J.

.
. D. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent.

Six Thirty I31. . Train.-
of

.
tbo-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY-
.Dcst

.
service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.-

Olty
.

onico , 1604 Faranm.

Former Oiiinliii Mini Promoted.
Among tbo promotions which follow In

the train of the recent advancement of H.-

G.

.

. Hurt to the third vice presidency of
the Northwestern system Is that of James
T. Clark to bo general traffic manager of-

tlio Omaha road. Mr. Clark Is well known
among Iho older railroad men of this city ,

having located hero In the early SO's ,

Speed and safety are Iho walchwords of-

Ihe age. One Mlnuto Cough Cure acts
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,

bronchitis , coughs end colilH are cured by II-

.FOHT

.

C1IOOIC NOTES.

The band gave Flrsl Lieutenant E. O. C-

.Ord
.

a serenade of several of Its most ex-

cellent pieces.
The band Is giving open air concerts from

4 to 6 o'clock Tuesdays and Fridays , Insteac-
ot In the evening.

Private Thaddeus H. Ilyaat , company G ,

was discharged after three- years and three
months' service. Ho will stop in the city ,

where he has a good position. .

The Second battalion , composed of com-
panies 0 , F, G and H , was out Friday foi-
a short practice march. It left the post at
7:30: In the morning and came In at ,2-

o'clock In tbo afternoon , having niade about
eighteen mllfs.-

Thcro
.

was an enterprising photographer
In the post Saturday taking views , amonf
which wag tbo band In full dicss uniform ,

It was rather cold and windy , making It
somewhat bard tb catch them , but bo man.
aged to get through fairly well.-

Tbo
.

Iwo celebraled nlmrods of Ihe regi-
ment

¬

, "Handsome Johnny" and "Blondlo"-
lleeves , are making away with rabbits ,

lucks , etc. , tn the most surprising manner
They calculate to kill mere game this fall
than any other two hunters at the post ,

Robert E. Shaddock , clarinet player of
the band , met with a serious accident
rhuruday whllo out bunting. He got ex-

cited trying to tbooi a rabbit , when bis
gun flew open , letting Iho shell fly out
Backwards , tearing tbo Bkln between hU
thumb and forefinger , making- quite a bole
In bis hand. He wag brought homo and
: aken to the hospital , where ho had It-

Ireased , It will bo a mcntb before bo can
jse U ,

Private Eugene Turcol , company A. bar
jeen discharged from the service of the
United States army after three years and
ilireo months' service. He served on re-
rultlng: duly In Chicago. Afler Iho re-
rulllng: stations were broken up he came-
o the Twenty-second at Fort Kcouli , Mont ,

vhero bo served as first sergeant of coin-
tany

-
11. He was for a tlmo In the band

mt after going on furlough bo was trans
'erred to company A by Ills own request
Ii> will ctlll liave charge of the Soldiers'
lub and poet canteen.

OAUIHI.V PATCH ! PLAN A SUCCESS

Seeonil Yenr flfltliv Kntorprljr finlet-
Mr. . I.niialitnmr * Mnnnircnicnf.

John LaughUrrO ; wcretary of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Charities , Itfjnst now casting up the
results of the garden patch enterprise for
the year. Last year it proved a great suc-

cres
-

, and through * Its medium many poor
people were furnlshrtl with vegetables for
the winter , as well as provided with all
they could use durtnrtho summer , and nnny-
of them had a surplus to sell. Encouraged
by those results the plan was continued this
season with the same good results , Owners
of vacant ground donated Its use and the
society furnished th* seed for those who
were unable to provide U for themselves.-

So
.

far as furnishing a supply ot vegetables
for the poor It has been fully as successful
this season , but the monetary returns from
the sale of the surplus have not 'been so
large on account of the bountiful supply on-
'tho market and consequent low prices. The
principal crop raised for winter use Is po-

tatoes
¬

, and the yield ot tubers has been
somewhat disappointing. H had been gen-
erally

¬

supposed that the yield would be very
heavy all ovci' the country , but the crop
has nowhere been up to promise- The ex-

treme
¬

wet weather has produced a luxurious
growth of vines , but as a rule the growth
below ground has been email. The tubers
are neither numerous nor largo. Most all
who planted them will have enough for
their own use and some will have a sur-
plus

¬

to sell , but not near so many as antici-
pated.

¬

.

Taken altogether both Mr. Lauglilnnd and
the people who have been aided arc satis-
fied

¬

that the plan Is no longer on experi-
ment

¬

, but a very acceptable way of aiding
people who are willing , but would otherwise
be unable to do anything for themselves.

South Omaha News.

When George Roworth , Janitor of the First
Presbyterian church , opened the edifice yes-

terday
¬

morning , he found that burglars had
paid the church a visit some time Friday
night or Saturday. The rear door had been
broken open and a hatchet and lamp token.-
A

.

store room on the north of the building
had been broken Into and thoroughly rum-
maged

¬

, the lamp and hatchet being found In
this room. Very likely the thieves were
after the communion set , but did not find
It , as It Is not kept at the church. Nothing
was taken as far as known , the only dam-
age

¬

done being the breaking of two doors.-

VSK

.

uixxKU PAILS KOII aitowi.nns.1-

'nrUlnnr

.

Holme Kiiiployp * lloiiiul to-
llnvo Their lleer.

The policeman stationed In the Fourth
ward Tiad a hard tlmo of It yesterday trying
to prevent the sale of beer In palls or cans ,

as per the mayor's order. Gangs ot men
were coming from the packing houses Ml
day and every one carried a dinner pall.
The policeman could not prevent a man from
carrying his dinner pall with him If ho
went Into a saloon to get a glass of beer,
and he did not want to search every pall
that was carried out by a woiklugman.
Then again he was afraid that If the men
carried beer away In their dinner palls the
mayor would geti onto It and have htm up-
on the carpet. In1 the down-town saloons It
was Impossible to get a "growler" of beer ,

as no amount of persuasion would tempt the
liquor dealer to 'Violate the order of the
mayor.
_

City Muni MnUc it IjOiin.-

At
.

tonight's meeting of the city council
It Is expected that tome steps will be taken
to borrow the $10,000 needed to take u

bonds and coupons on October 1. Somctblni
over $20,000 will .fall due on that date um
the city has only a little over $9,000 on ham
with which to taake the payment. It wa
expected that the refunding bonds would b
sold in 'time 'to .apply somo-of the pioceod
on this payment , but on account of the frc-

stiver agitation It has been fpund Impossl
bio to dispose dt the bonds to eastern 11-

1vestCTs.a LbcaU banks i wllk beexpected.. , . l
como tt theaidj ofj the city .again nn'd' ad-

vanco' chough money to ikecp the ''city'
credit good. '_

_

' 1rof. AVc-l li IJropH flli'iul.-
Prof.

.

. I. N Welsh , -formerly a resident o

this city , dropped dead at Forest City , la.-

a
.

few days'rago. Heart disease is supposed
to be the cause of death. A.qouple of years
ago Prof. "Welsh was engaged In the musli
business with Charles Collins , and whlli
here made many friends. During the pas
summer ho spent some weeks hero visiting
The account of his death , as sent to Mr ,

Collins , is that whllo walking home with
the band , of which he was the leader , the
professor suddenly threw up his hands and
fell to the pavement. Before medical ai
could bo summoned , he was dead. The re-

mains were forwarded to Clear Lake for in-

torment. .
_

Ilefovered HIM I.ont
One day last week two fine Irish setter

dogs were stolen from Police 'Ofllcer Franli

Krebs , and no trace ot them could bo found
In the city. Yesterday Krebs received word
from a friend of his at Waterloo that the
dogs were at his place all right. It seems
that two young men went out to Waterloo
to hunt , and upon arriving there turned the
dogs loose. As soon as the dogs were free
they struck out, for the homo ot Krebs
friend , where they had stopped for a week
during the summer. The strangers made a
strong talk for the dogs , but did not again
get possession ot them._

Trouble for the OlnriH TlirowcrH.
The chief of police has teen served with r

copy of the ordinance which was passed

last Monday night In regard to throwing
glass , garbage , etc. , on the streets , and It-

Is expected that the ofllcers will now arrest
all pcisons violating the ordinance. Dealer *

In soda water and pop who drlvo about the
city are frequently seen throwing broken
bottles onto the streets. Keepers of stow
often throw sweepings from the stoic Intc
the street and as the ordinance prohibit *

this the mayor saya It must stop-

.UiiiuorN

.

ot n Settlement.-
It

.

was stated yesterday by one of the city
Dfllclals that Mr. Cudahy had met the officials
Dt the Omaha Street Railway company Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , and that the differences
existing between the council and the street-
car people had been fixed up. It was
further stated that the loop around by tlio-

Cudahy packing house would be built-

.MnKlu

.

City CioMMli .

A meeting of thd local coal exchange was
leld Saturday night and the price ot hard
:oal was reduced to 9 a ton. This price Is-

o bo charged orders placed for hard
oal before the cub ot Saturday. The dealers
lore have ordered -very little cpal so far , but
vlth the reductlomiln freight rates orders
vlll now bo sent ! forward.
John Readlngtonrjand Robert Ray spent

yesterday at the olty jail with a charge of-

runk and dlsofJorJy against their names on-

ho blotter , Latei Saturday night these men
vent Into a saloon ion Twenty-fourth street
ind tried to rumtha place. The proprietor
tbjoctcd and chaatfil , thorn onto the street at-

he point of a sun. An ofllcer happened
long at that tlrocaand took them In charge-
."There

.

was a danca at the Klrby hotel
iatuitlay night and along toward morning
omo of .the participants became unruly and
alsed a disturbance. The police were called
ud placed one woman , who gave the name
f Mary Doe , underaarrest. George Thomas
bjected to the ofliifur taking Mary , and ho-
a locked up wltli'Ulie' charge of Interfering
vlth an olllcer hanging over his head. The
est of the persons. causing tbo disturbance
nanaged to escape arrest ,

Cures , ab'soluto , ''permanent cures have
; lvcn Hood's Sarsaparllla thu largest sales
n tbo world and the first place among
nedldncH , _

SPUCIAI * UATIS-

Vlii the MlNNimrl I'lirlllu Ilnllivny.
Round trip ticked to Kansas City October
to 10-

.Round
.

trip and one way tickets to St.-

.outs
.

. on every Tuesday and Thursday until
Ictober 22.-

St.
.

. Louis Fair tickets on sale October 4-

o 10 ,

Home seekers excursions to points south
nd southwest September 2 !) , October C-

nd 20.
For further Information , land pamplets ,

tc. , call at city offices , northeast corner
'hlrtccnth and Farnam streets , or depot ,

'Uteenth and Webster streets.-
T.

.

. F. GODFREY , I', & T. A.
. 0. FIULUPPI , A , 0. K. &. P. A ,

POSTER FAD STRIKES OMAHA

Not Very Many Fcoplo Are Affliotcc-

as Yet ,

TWO OR THREE HAVE FINE COLLECTIONS

Up to the Prcunit KorrlRti Work 1

OiiljHcirr oMtr < l In OIK- Collec-
tion

¬

, Hint of .Mr. I.I-M U Ilocil-
llextilt of tinI'nnlcr Show.-

In

.

the east the artistic advertising
pictures called posters ami used principally
by book and magazine publishers as a moan a-

of Informing the public of their wares arc
vigorously sought after and paid for whet
found , there even being men whoso onlj
business It Is to supply collectors , at prices
ranging from 25 cents to $1 for American
posters and much moro for French ones
In Omnha , however , the poster fad has
grown very quietly , counting , nevertheless
many admirers and a few collectors.

When the poster show was given at the
Public library building last fall under the
auspices of the Library board a slight Im-

petus
¬

was added to the enthusiasm of those
already Interested and since then the book-
dealers report a largely Increased demand
for the monthly afllches of the great maga-
zines.

¬

.

For the poster show Mr. Lewis Heed hat ]

loaned about a dozen French posters , whlcn
attracted the most attention. Mrs. Hood had
sent them over from Paris , where she was
at the time. Mr. Reed has not Increased
his collection beyonu> thcse Interesting and ,

It Is believed , only local examples of French
poster art.-

In
.

point ot numbers J. L. Houston , jr'n.
collection was the leading one and , while
he exhibited no valuable posters , they were
very representative of the American artists
who have done this work. His collection
has grown steadily and now numbers nearly
400.

Clement Chase was also an exhibitor at
the poster show , but has fallen away and re-

.ccntly
.

sold his major accumulation to &

local crank.
Lieutenant Charles II. Wilson la a new

collector , who already has fifty or more
nlghtmare-provokcrs on the walls of his
apartments at the "Quarters. " The Misses
Shackelfon' have also shown zeal In pur-
suing

¬

the varl-colored pictures. Miss Uertha
Sloan hau a few. Miss Alice Drake started
enthusiastically to capture all the posters
she saw , but the unsympathetic natures of
the book store deadened her energy 'and re-
cently

¬

her collection has not Increased. Un-
iler

-
the watchful care of Mr. Kastman , a

former attendant at Megcath's , the walls
of that bookshop have blossomed dally with
new "paper" until now Mr. Sam Megeath
can claim , without any doubt , the finest and
most complete collection In Omaha.

The future of poster collecting here can-
not

¬

bo at all accurately foretold , but It
seems that It has a healthy start , and as-
It Is a perfectly harmless pursuit and one
fraught with much advantage to the collec-
tor

¬

, It will probably be embraced by many
more devotees before much time has passed.

AMUSEMENTS.Ch-

auncey

.

Olcott made his reappearance
In Omaha at the Creighton last night , after
an absence of several seasons , beginning
a half week's engagement and bringing a
good company and a repertory of wholo-
sotno

-

Irish plays. Mr. Olcott Is by long odds
the best of the singing comedians. He has
Improved greatly In acting since he wan
last seen here , and bus rid himself almost
entirely of the methods of minstrelsy which
formerly clung to him. His voice , although
it showed signs last night either of wear-
er weariness , has probably not gone oft
seriously cither In quality or quantity , and
his songs , as heretofore , are appropriately
selected and sung with taste and feeling.

The play , "Tho Irish Artist ," by Augustus
Pltou in collaboration with Geoige H. Jes-
sup.

-

. Is not particularly strong In construc-
tion

¬

, but tells a pretty story and affords
an opportunity for the Introduction of some
faithfully drawn types of Irish peasant life
and for some elaborate and correct costumi-
ng.

¬

. Mr. Jessup's always admirable dialect
writing Is much In evidence. The piece Is
beautifully put on , the scenery being en-
tirely

¬

new and specially painted.
The company Includes several well known

names , and others which will be better
known hereafter. Perhaps the hit of the
evening , after that scored by the star , was
made by Miss Kitty Coleman In the part
of the widow. It was thoroughly well done ,

and firmly established her in the list of
favorites in Omaha. Miss Georgia Busby
has personal beauty and a charm of manner
which , will go far to make her one day the
peer of her moro famous sister. Paul
Gllmore , of whom agreeable memories lin-
ger

¬

from the visit of the John Stapleton
company a year ago , gave a strong perform-
ance

¬

of an ungrateful part , and Luke Mar-
tin

¬

, who Is always welcome , was well re-
ceived

¬

In a small comedy role. Little Imo-
gcno

-
Washburn Is one of the most charm-

ing
¬

children who have brightened a stage
picture In a long time-

."Mavournccn"
.

will bo the bill tonight.-
Mr.

.

. Olcott has played It here before. With
such entirely adequate support , however. It
should bo more satisfactorily rendered than
ever. The present engagement gives an op-

portunity
¬

, not too common now-a-days , of
seeing plays of this agreeable kind per-
formed In a manner which leaves little to-

bo desired.

The engagement of Julia Marlowc-Tabcr
and Robert Taber at Boyd's theater , begin
nlng on Thursday evening , October 1 , Is
arousing much Interest. They will present
this year a new play , "Romola. " founded on
George Eliot's story , adapted by Elwyn A-

.Darron.
.

. The novel Is a study ot life In Flor-
ence

¬

during the latter part of the fifteenth
century , when that city was famous for Its
opulence. Its beauty and Its culture. To
those who are familiar with Gcorgo Eliot's
story , the- idea readily suggests Itself that
the principal characters In It , if successfully
transferred to the stage , are susccptlblo of
striking and Interesting dramatic portrayal ,

and It Is said that Mr. Ilarron has been
highly succeesful In giving them a dramatic
setting. Julia Marlowo-Taber's "Romola"
and Robert Tabcr's "Tito" are spoken of as
among the strongest and most captivating
roles In the repertoire of these artists , In
addition to the new play , Julia Marlowe-
Pabcr

-

will also bo seen during the week In
her warmly admired characters of Beatrice ,

Juliet and Rosalind , which -aro dear to
those among thcator-goers who admire the
noble and beautiful and truthful In dramatic
rt.

Seats for tbo coming engagement of Rlch-
ird

-
Manr.fleld , who has been justly pro-

nounced
¬

as being America's most versatile
ictor , will bo placed on sate at tbo Crclgh-
on

-
: box ofllco Saturday , October 3 , at 9 a. in.
During his appearance In this city ho will
jo Eeen In "The Merchant of Venice , " "Tho
Scarlet Letter. " "A Parisian Romance , "
Ileau nruir-mell , " "Richard HI" and "Dr.-

Fekyll
.

and Mr. Hyde. " Each production
vlll bo staged In a most sumptuous manner
vlth all the advantages of brilliant cos-
limes and special scenery. Among the at-

ractlons
-

which will be new to local play-
oers

-
; will bo Mr, Mansfield's masterly ren-
lltion

-

of "Richard III , " which will bo pre-
lented

-
on the same scale of magnificence

hat marked his performance In London. U-

B doubtful , Indeed , If the production In
England will qulto compare with the present
me. aa much new scenery has been painted
luting the past summer, many fine pieced
if genuine antique furniture have been ac-
lulred

-
In Europe and no thought or cxpcuet

pared to make a splendid pcrformsnco. AL-
ii social event nothing In this season of-
heatrlcaU In Omaha will surpass the week's
naegeinent of this great star. There Is no-
ictor In America who Is as much a favorlto-
vlth the best people as Mr. Mansfield. His
iitclllgent , scholarly methods , no less than
ils artistic temperament , proclaim him the
eally representative American actor of to-
lay , a fact which tlio higher grade tlicatcr-
olug

-
public appreciate moro and more , On-

he day previous to the opening of the sale
lumbers for location in line will bo dls-

rlbuted
-

at the Creighton box olllco-

.7lie

.

king of pills la Beccliam's Boechari's
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Value
Here Is a great Boy's Suit. Measured by any standard
tint mothers are accustomed to it is thn greatest money's
worth that Omaha has ever seen. Measured by the big

values all around it.it "The Nebraska" it is still the big-

gest

¬

money's worth and measured by prices in any other
store it is like getting two suits instead of one. It is

all wool , It is double breasted. It is a dark mixed Che-

viot

¬

and it is a long pants Suit for boys 14 to 20 years of

age you have seen such suits marked 58.00 , you have
seen 'em marked $7-50 , you may have seen 'cm
marked down to 7.37 or 698. but you have never seen
'em marked less than that or sold honestly for less than
that. "The Nebraska" price is only § 375. It is .such
suits as this tint arc making our Boy's Department fa-

mous

¬

, it is such values as this that you read'aboutoftencr
than you see. We have them for you to se-

c.'THE

. y

BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. "
'

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-
SITUTES

-
FOR

Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , which took place at Urbana , August
J5th , 1896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of
typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate.
¬

Aft
. Four newspaper pages of large clear type.

ir-it COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD.
$
* Two copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents ; 100

* copies for 2. Special rates for larger quantities.
Write or apply to The Bse Business Off-

ice.Institute

.

l? WHISKEY , MORPHINE , OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABIT

Wrlto for terms and testimonials. Correspondences confidential.
- Neb.
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niul Hiiflt-r Tnkp n. '

Around Ii < - Circle ,

County Attorney H. C. Lcficr of Louisville ,

Neb. , accompanied by Thomas Columan , also
f that place , visited the police station last
venlng In order to Identify Kied Drown and

William Duller , the men lately arrested In
this city for stealing a large amount ot prop-
erty

¬

from farmers In their vicinity. They
positively Identified the men as having
passed through their town last Monday.
Coleman Is mourning the loss of an expensive
saddle and bridle , which he nays was appro-
priated

¬

by Duller , amf Lefler Is also { ho
loser of a buggy , which ho thinks possibly
these men know something nbout. Coleman
stales that Duller and his pal called at his
house last Monday evening during his ab-
sence

¬

and begged nonio grain for tlielr-
horses. . Mrs. Coleman paid little attention
to her callers , and It was not until Mr-
.Colaman's

.

return that the m tides wcro-
missed. .

Drown when placed In the mveat box yester-
day

¬

finally admitted that ho and Ills con-

federate
¬

had been making a living off uf tlio
public for- several months past , and uald
they liad started from a small town In the
Interior ot Iowa , and had made a largu circle
to tlio west , vislllng Sioux Clly , West 1'olnl ,
Fremont , Wahoo , I'apllllon and other places.-

At
.

these points they had purloined saddles ,

blankets and other articles , and had then
disposed of them for small amounts ct the
next place visited , Tha horses upon whlt.li
they rode Drown admitted wcro not their
awn , but lo refused to state who weio the
rightful owners.

They ate BO llltlo you hardly know you
arc taking them. They cause no griping ,
yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Such uro the famous little pills known ns-

DeWltt'a Little Karly libers. Small In
size, great in results ,

Slilni-r AVt-nt DIITIII it Cruel.- .
Thomas Hobluon of Leab , Neb , , had the

nlsfortuno yesterday to dinp a $2U gold
ileco down one of the numerous cracks In-

ho union depot platform , mid for a short
line considered It as charged to the profit
ind loss account , Incidental to a contact
dib Omaha's terminal facilities , Depot
lasler Hanoy , however , got one of hln men
o wield a heavy crowbar for a fuw mln-

itca
-

, and the lourlul wnu overjoyed to gain
osseaslon ot his coin once more.

LLS ,
Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnstelcBs , eltc ntly coated , purge ,
regulate purify , cleanse ami Btrcrifithen. HAD-
.WAY'S

.
for t.io cure or all illeordtrs of the)

Rtomucli , HunclB , Kidneys , Illadder. Norvpui
Dlfc.ibeu. DIzzlnoH , Vertigo , Costlveneiv , Pllfi ,
SICK IIUADACIII-

IN1JIOKSTIOX

-: ,

1UMOU3MSS9 ,

CONSTIPATION

anil All Illncirilorn at tile 1,1 ver. J

Obterve the following symptoms rcsultlnL' from
dlsdices ot the illgrMfvo orKina : Conntlpatlon ,
Innard iillcu , fullncis of Mood In the licail. aclji-
Ity of the stomach , nniisej , hrarlbum , ulnruit-
or food , fullncH of weight of the Momoch , sour
eriictnllons. rlnklng* or lluttcilnc of the heart ,
choklne or Burruatlne reniatlonii when In a.
lliie roiturt. dlmnebs oflslon , doll or webt
before Ihe nlglit. fever anil dull pain In the head ,
deficiency of penplralfon , jctlowncis or shin ana
c > c' , puln In the ilde , cheat , limbs and udden-
lluihes of heat , UurnlnK In the n ili.-

A
.

few dOfe or IIAUWAY'R 1MI.LH will fre
the nyitein ot ull the above nameil dlnorders , ,

rrlCo! n llox. Solil ! > DriiyrirUd am
cut ! > > iiinll. ii-

fltlid In DR. RADU'AV & CO. , Lock Box :CJ,
New 1ork. tor Book or Aihlc-

rCHILDREN'S TEETH

thoulil bo ut tended to ,

'They sulfur biimo us-

giown folio ,

3d Floor J'u.xtun ItlocV ,

10tli and Kiirniim , Tolc. 1095 ,

fs.ta ind u > e rrllrT, ucrerUII. w , . .
arelmllall"nf , Alall ( IrupsUii. wrile for

7
I Itt'.K. W1ICOX ilEDI-

ctNX
-

' CO. , 'M bo. hUUtti HI, , 1UlUUa. , Va,
Anna Y Junrs will take notice that

Horn to IS. Power * , n juxllco of the peuco-
of noughts county , Neljniultn , on August
K. ISM , Ixtiucd an order of attachment for '
10.25 111 an netlon wherein Henry Lelununn
t plaintiff .mil Anna W , Joriea la defendant :
that -Meirltt ItlHdon WHH HummoneU u-

cnrnluhee. . SB Id cause wan continued t *Scp'.c-mVer SO HW. ut U o'clock u. in-
.HUN.

.

IY LBHMANN , Plaintiff.-


